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r.M'-- Mr TONES.' "Notary TubIic,
Ebensburg, Pa.

WILLIAM: KlTTELLp Attorney at
Ebensbnrg, Pa,,- -

" r, r a

August 13,-18(5-
3. -

FEN IAN,' Attorney at Law,JOHN Ebensbnrg, Pa." 'f --.

1ST Office on.' High street. .
,

. . t aug!3

GEORGE M. IlEADE, Attorney at
XJT Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

pgy Office in Colonnade Row. " aogl3

1LLIAM H. SECIILERJ Attor-ne-y

nt Law, Ebensburg,-Pa- .

Ey-- Office in Colonnade Row. . ,",iaug2C

Q IIOEM AKKtt & OATM AN; Attor-- O

no's at Law, Ebenburg, Pa.
rartieular atiention paid to collections.

Oface on High street, west of the ri--

TOLVSTON & SCANL'AN, Attorneys
9 at Law, Ebensbnrg, Pa.
iT Office opposite the Court House,

i? i,. jonssTOS. . auglS ' i J.: b. BCASLAX

T.MKS C. EASLY, Attorney at Law,
fj Cnrrolltown, Cambria county, Ta.
fjr Architectural Drawings and Fp'ecifi-ri'io- ns

made. faugl3

J7 jTTvATERS. Justice of the Peace
JLJ arid Scrivener.

37"" Office adjoining dwelling, on High gt.f
tlnsburg, Pa. aug 13-6-

1 KOrtLIS, T. W. DICE,
Johnstown.: ELentburg.

KOl'ELIN k PICK, Attorneys at
Law, Ktjnsturfr," Pa.

Office in Colonade Row, with Wm.

"F03EP1I S. STRAYEtt, Justice of
fj ' ' tbe Pence, Jobnstown; Pa.

B.S-OfIic- e on Market'street, corner of Lo-

cust ftrrot extended, and one door south of
ihe ltc ofiicc of Wm. .M'lvec. ' " augl3

RDEV.K15UAUX, M.'D., Physician
Sumnut, Pa.

lKifm Office east of .Mans:on House, on Rail-
road street. Night callg promptly Attended
t, at hia offico. aug! 3

IS rlt. i)E WITT ZEIGLEK
JlJ Offers bi3 professional ser-ic- es to the
iiiz'ns of Ebensb'arg Rtid vicinity'. He will

visit Kbtasbur. tbe second Tuesday of each
month, to remain one week.

itiflh extracted, without pain, with Xitrous
QzJ, or JjHtjhiny Gag.

t.jy' Rooms in the "JJour.taln HouEe,'"
V.iL--h strett. aui:

D The undersigned, flraduatc of the HaT- -
t Hfre Colleae of Dnt.t Rnrt-ry- . rrsnectfnlly
sfcr? ht3 professional services to the citizens
. - . . .1

or hbcnsrmrg. lie nas spreu no means iu
hoivjughly acquaint himself with every im

provement in b'i3 art. To many years of per
sonal experience, be has sought to add tho
imparted experience of the highest authorities
in Dental Science, lie Pimply asks that an
opportunity may be given for his work to
speak its own prai?e.

SAMUEL BELFORD, D. D. S.
fiT-Wi- ll beat Ebensburg on the fourth

Monday of each month, to stay one w ;ek.
August 13, 18G3.

YLOYl & CO., Bankers
jlJ Ebknsburo, Pa.

Hold, Silver, Government Loans and
it'. - Cc.-nritie- bought and sold. Interest
a'.iowc 1 on Tirae Deposits. Collections made
' nil accessible point9 in the United States,
s"u r. 'Ineral Banking Business transacted.

Aug'.-.o- t 13, 18GS.

J M LLOYD & Co., Haulier
? Altoona, Pa,

? Ir;ifis on the principal cities, and Silver
end ;0id for sale. Collections made. Mon- -i

v received on deposit, payable on demand,
Muout interest, or upon time, with interest

I t !air rates. ai:gl3

rrilK FIP.ST NATIONAL HANK
i Or JnnvsTnw'C. Pfwa.

T Ccpital $ C0,000 00
' r'''"y to increase to 100,000 CO

- htiy and sell Inland and Foreign Drafts,J" ""i iii! ver. and all classes of Govern- -

f ai n' . receive deposits: loan money.
uo a general Banking business. All

'rcs entrusted to us will receive prompt
ri:ti')o anl care, at moderate prices. Give
atri.l.

Directors :
'' J. MoBKILI.. John Dibkrt,

AC luiKMAS, Jacob Levkpoood,
VoB M. CAMPBiLL, James McMillen.sci FniTa.

DANIEL J. HOURELL. President.
u. J. Kodekis, C'UhtT. se)3ly

iws m. LLorD. Pret't. joim iloyd, Cashier.
VUV6T NATIONAL BANKi OF ALTOONA.

GOYERXMEXT AGENCY,
Attn

s:GN-ATED-
r DEPOSITORY OF THE UNI-- I

, TED STATES,
it? Corner Virginia and. Annie sts., North'rj. VUoona, Pa. ......
f :noii2rD Capital ....$300,000 00

CAPITAL 1 All) IN..... 150,000 00 I

AH Hsine?3 pertaining to Banking done on
iV)rHblp .tprina - '

, Vernal Revenue Stamps of all dencm ina- - i

0ri5 always on hand. ;
1 0 tin rr r w' VT",, V""!"; ,rrcenlneA ,n
" 'in r, allowed, as fo lows : $50 to i .i; I ' cent. ; $ioc to $200, 3 per cent.; '

'and upwards, 4 per cent. fau"-1-

SUA II AM liLAINE Barltr i

1
. Lbknjbcrg, Pa.

.!n. r Shampooing,......and Hair-dressi- n? i" i

I tL. Q raost artistic style.
IIo

n direct,Jr opposite the "Moun- -
raugl3 I

iUr'WAL SOAP AND OANDLE j

j

MAMJFACTORY,

:r".Iir,:, ,Ier m SoftP. Candle, Groce- -

j iiAfs ST., Joif;sTor pa.

1

.. I " ft . . - ... . .
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Three Hugs.
BY 'ALICE CABETr",

Three'little bugso. k bastct,
--.1

v , And hardly room for two I r l f ;

And one was yellow, and one was black,
And one lik me or you..

' v: po

The space .wasVnjall', no doubt, for all jfi(V
. BuvVal, ccuid three bug3 do ? -

Three little bugs in a basket,. , , :.;(
And hardly crumb3 lor two ; .

And all were selfish in'theif hearts,
The7 same ai t or you. J ' '

Tbe strong .one, paidj.We'li eat the bread.
And that is what we'll do."

Three little bugs in a basket,
And the beds but two would hold ;

So they all three fell to quarreling
Tbe white, the black, and gold ;

And two of the bugs went under the rugs,
And one was out in the cold. ,

i i - J -
So he that was left in the basket, - "

Without a crumb'to chew,
Or a thread to wrap himself withal, .

When the wind across him blew,
Pulled one of the rugs from one pf the bugs,

And so vbe quarrel grew !

... . ,

And so there was war in the basket,
A pity 'tis, 'tis true I

But that he was frozen and starved at last
A strength from his weakness drew,

And pulled tbe rugs from both the bugs,
.And killed and ate them, too 1

.

Now, when bugs live in a basket,
Though more than it well can hold,

It seems to me they had better agree
The --white, the black, and the gold

Auu share what comes of beds and crumbs,
And leave no bugs in tbe cold 1

Ttirlllinsr Advcnlure.
'Father will have done the great chim-

ney to-nig- won't he, mother V said lit-

tle Tommy Howard, as he stood waiting
for his fathcrTs breakfast, which, he car-
ried to him at his work every morning.

"He said that he hoped all the scaf-
folding would bo down to-nigh- t," answered
the mother, "and that will be a fine sight;
for I never like the ending of those great
chimneys, it is so risky for father to be
lait up."

:Oh ! then, but I'll go and seek him
and help 'em to pive a thout before he.
comes uown, sum xom.

k,And then," continued his mother, "if
all goes on right, we are to have a frolic

and go into the country, and
take our dinner, and spend all the day
long in the woods."

?

'Hurrah !" cried Tom, as he ran off to
his father's place of work, with a can of
milk in one hand and some bread in the
other. His mother stood at the door,
watching him ns he went merrily whistling
down the street, and she thought of the
dear father he was going to, and the dan-
gerous work he was engaged in ; and then
her heart sought it3 sure refuge, and she
prayed to God to protect and bless her
treasures.

Tom with a light heart pursued his way
to his father, and leaving him his break-
fast, went to his own work, which was at
some distance. In the eveninjr, on cis
way home, he went around to see how his
father was jrettinjr alonjr.

James Howard, the father, and a num
ber of other workmen, had been building
one of these lofty chimneys which, in our
manufacturing towns, almost supply the
place of our architectural beauty. The
chimney was of the highest and most ta-

pering that had ever been erected, and as
Tom shaded his eyes from the slanting
rays of the setting sun, and looked up in
search of his lather, his heart sank with-
in hiai at the appalling sight. The scaf-
fold was almost down the men were re-

moving the beams and poles. Tom's
father stood alone at the top.

He then looked around to see that every-
thing was right, the men below answering
him with a loud, lmid oher. 1U.1 Tmn
shouting as long as any of them.' As their
voices died away, however, they heard a
different sound, a cry of horror and alarm
from above. The men looked around, and
coiled upon the ground lay the rope, which
before the scaffolding was removed, should
have been fastened to the chimney for
Tom's father to come down by. The scaf-
folding had been removed without remem-
bering to take the rope up. There Was
a dead silence. They all knew it was im-

possible to throw the rope up high enough
to reach the top of the chimney, or even
if possible, it would hardly be safe. They
sti m sifcnt dismay, unable to give any
help or think of any means of safety.

And Tom's father ! He walked round
tho little circle, the dizzy. height eeem- -

'S a"d inore Jarful, and the solid
earth further and lurthcr lrom htm. In
ihe sudden panic, he lost his presence of j

mind his senses tailed him. He shut
his pvps! lift felt as if the next niomft.nfc lift

. i il : : jmiivr. riA lii TiimTH.s nn i.iih rrrniinii
below. The day passed as industriously as
usual with Tom's mother at home. She

ousny cmpioycu ior ner nus--

ZX&ularen in some way, and to-ua- y

f u ll eon harder at work than usual,
etting ready , for the holiday w.

She had just finished her arrangements,
and her thoughts were silently thantig Goo

I WOULD RATHER BE RIGHT
1 U- -

for the- - happy home --and fcnrall those bless-

ings, when Tom ran in',- -- ': -

Y His face was white as 'ashes and he
could hardly get the W6rds but.

"Mother! mother f he einnotgel down."
7 ' TVho, ladthy father. V she asked. :

;

I I'They have forgotten to leave the rope,"
answered Tom,; "still scarcely able to
speak. -

. :
.

'
;

:

- The mother started up, ' horror-struc-k;
t

and stood for a moment as if paralyzed
then pressing her hands overher'iface, as
if to shut out the terrible picture, and
breathing a pr. ayer. to God for help, rushed
out of the house. ...

4Whcn ste reached tho place where her
husband was at work, a crowd gathered
rnnml thp frtnt fif tlvft'oTiImnpv 'and'sfrwvl
ouito helplcssr, gaiitiip: With their

'
Jaij

full of sorrow.?- -
x-.-

- :.

"He says he'll throw himself down.1
, "Thee manna do- - that, lad," cried the
wife, with a clear, hopeful voice ; "thee
uiunna do that wait a bit. Take off thee
stocking lad, and unravel it, and let down
the thread with a bit of mortar. Dost
thou hear me, Jem V"' V

" The man made a sign of assent for it
seemed a's if he could not speak and tak-

ing off his stocking, unravelled the . worsted
yarn row after row. . The people stood
around in breathless silence and suspense,
wondering what Tom's mother could be
thinking of, and why she sent Tom in
such haste for the carnenter's ball of
twiue.

"Let down one end ofthe thread with
a bit of a stone, and keep fast .hold of the
other," cried she at her ' husband; The
little thread came waving down the tall
chimney, blown hither and thither by the
wind, bat it reached the outstretched
hands that were awaiting it. Tom held
the ball of twine, while his mother tied
one-en- d of it to the thread." -

"Now pull it slowly, cried she to her
husband, and she gradually unwound the
string until it reached her husband.

Now hold fast and pull;" cried she,
and the string . grewheavy and hard to
pull for Tom and his mother had fastened
a thick rope . to it. They, watched it
gradually and slowly uncoiling from the
ground as the : striner was drawn higher.

There was one coil left it had reached
the top. "Thank Oodl exclaimed the
wife. She-hi- her face ' in 'her hands in
silent prayer, and tremblingly rejoiced.- -

The iron to which it was to be fastened
was there all rit-butjsvpul- d Jber, hus-britT-bea-

ble

to nialcc use of it ? Would
not the terror of the past have so unnerv-
ed him as to prevent him from taking the
necessary measure for safety ? She did
not know the magical influence her few
words had exercised over him. She did
not know the strength that tho sound of
her voice, so calm and steadfast, had filled
him as if the little thread had carried
him the hope of life once more, had con-
veyed to him some portion of that faith in
God which nothing ever destroyed or
shook in her pure heart. She did not
know that, as she waited there, the words
came over him : "Why art thou cast down,
O my soul, why art thou disquieted with-
in me ? hope thou in God?" She lifted
her heart to God for hope and strength
but could do nothing more for her h us-G- od

band and her heart turned to and
rested upon Him as on a rock.

There was a great shout.
"He's safe," mother ; he's safe V cried

lom.
"Thou hast saved my life, my Mary,"

said the husband, folding ber in his arms.
"But what ails you ? thou scemest more
sorry than glad about it." But Mary
could not speak, and if the strong arm of
her husband had not held her up she
would have fallen to the ground the sud-
den joy after such fear, had overcome her.

"Tom, let thy mother lean on thy
shoulder," said his father, "and we will
take her home." And in their happy
home they poured forth thanks to God for
His great goodness, andtheir happy life
together felt dearer and holier for the per-
il it had been in, and in the nearness of
the danger that had brought them unto
God. And the holiday next dav was it
not indeed a thanksgiving day '

Symptoms of Old Maidism. A
Scotch paper thus details them :

When a woman begins to drink her tea
without sugar ; that's a symptom.

When, a woman begins to read love
stories a bed j that's a symptom.

When a woman gives a sigh on hearing
of a wedding ; that's a symptom.

When a woman begins to eay she's re-
fused many an offer; that's a symptom.

, When a woman begins to go to bed with
her stockings and a flannel uight cap on;
that's a symptom.

When a woman begins to say what a
dreadful set of creatures men are, and that
she wouldn't be bothered with one for all
the world ; that's a symptom.

When a woman begins to have a cat at
her elbow at meal times, and gives it
sweetened milk; that's a symptom. :

When a woman begins to say that a
servant lass has no business with a sweet-

heart ; that's a symptom. .
--

; When a woman begins to rub her fingers
over the chair3 and tables to see if they
are dusty; that's a symptom.

When a woman begins to find fault with
her looking glass, and ays it doesn't show
the features right; that's a symptom.

THAN PRESIDENT.' Hksbt Clt.

The New Came
1 tr.ii no:,

; Following is the' full text, of the new
game law for Pennsylvania u '

1 - :

'"Section l: Be it enacted hy tJie Senate
and ffouse of Representatives of the'Con- -

mmwealtK of lnnsylvania in - Genera,
Assembly met; and ttis hereby enected by
authority of' the 'samehKx. ft shall not be
lawful for any person- - or ; persons to kill,
hen, or take by any device,: means.- - er
contrivances-whateve- r, or' sell of expose
lorsale; or have unlawfully in his or her
possession,-o- r worry or hunt with hounds5
or dogs?, ny deer or fawn between the
thirty-fir- st day of December1 i tf J any year
an the first day of September in any year:
Iotnaea. 1 hat' nothing m this j section

-sJappyJo tarne deer or those; Jcept in
: Ltli::::

oif. a. at.j person Tioiatmg tne iore-gotn- g

provision of this act shall be deenVed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall likewise
behable to a nenaltv of fiftv dollars.'

Sec. 3. 'No person shall : kill or have
unlawfully in his or "her possession, or ex-posb-- for

sale, any ruffled grouse or pheas-
ants between the 20th day of December
and the first day of August,7 or any quail
or Virginia partridge between ' the 20th
day of December and 'the lst'day of Octo-
ber, any fox or gray squirrel or rabbit be-
tween thelst day of January and the, 1st
day of August, i under a .penalty offive
dollars for each and every bird or squirrel
so killed or unlawfully had iirpossession or
exposed to sale, .., . ; .

Sec. 4. No person shall kill, capture,
take or have in his or her possession, any
woodcock between the 15th day of No-
vember and the 4th day of July, under a
penalty of five dollars for each and every
bird so killed or unlawfully had. in posses-
sion or exposed for sale.- - T--'.- uli .Z
' "Sec. 5. No person shall at any time kill-tra- p,

or expose for sale or have in his or
her possession after the same is killed, any
nighthawk, whipporwill, finch, thrush,
larkr, sparrow, wren, martin, swallow,
woodpecker, dove, bobolink, robin, or star-
lings of any other insectiverous bird, nor
destroy or rob the nests of any wild birds
whatever, under a penalty of five dollars
for each and every bird so killed, trapped
or exposed for sale and for each nest de-
stroyed '

'
or robbed.

Sec. G. No person shall at any time,
with Intent so to do, catch any speckled
brook trout with any device save only a
hook and line, and no person shall catch
any trout or have in his 'possession save
only in the months of April, May, Jane,
and July, under a penalty of five dollars
for each trout so caught or had in, posses-
sion.

Sec. 7. There shall be no shooting,
hunting or trapping, on the first day of
the week, called Sunday, and any person
offending against the provisions of this
act,' shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay a
sum not exceeding twenty-fiv- e and not
less than five dollars,' or be imprisoned in
the county jail where the offense was com-
mitted not less than ten days nor more
than twenty five days for each offense.

Sec. 8. No person shall at any time feed,
or bait, or build blinds, for the purpose of
killing, or to trap, or snare any wild
turkey, or ruffed grouse, or pheasant, or
quail, or Virginia partridge, or woodcock,
under a penalty of five dollars for each
and every bird so taken, trapped or snared:
Provided, That nothing in . this act shall
be construed to prevent individuals or
associations for the protection, - preserva-
tion and propagation-o- f game from gath-
ering alive, by nets or traps, quails or
Virginia partridge, for the sole purpose
of preserving them alive over the winter,
from the 15th day of November to the
last day of January, and for no other
purp .'se whatsoever. ; '

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of any con-

stable having knowledge of the violation
of any of the provisions of this act, to make
report thereof, to any justice of the peace,
of the proper county, and any other per-
son having such knowledge, may make
complaint before such justice, and the
said justice shall issue his warrant for the
arrest' of the offender," and to proceed to
hear, and determine, the matter in issue,
in the same manner as provided in other
cases, and any officer found guilty of
making a willingly falseeturn or neglect-
ing to make a report of the offense, when
brought to his notice, 'shall ? be considered
a party to the misdemeanor, and be liable
to payment of the fines herein imposed,
and be declared incompetent to fulfill the
duties of his office, and his office shall be
deemed vacant.; . .

'

. " '

- Sec. 10. That any person offending
against the provisions of this act, and be-

ing thereof convicted before any alderman
or justice of the peace aforesaid, whose de-

cision shall be final, either by confession of
the party so offending, or by the oath or
affirmation of one or more witnesses, shall
for each and every offense forfeit the
sums attached to the same one half to the
informer and one half to the use of the
county, which forfeiture shall bo levied
by distress and sale of the offender's goods
and chattels; and for want ofsuch distress,
if the offender shall refuse to pay the said
forfeiture, he shall. bo committed to the
jail of tho county for the space of ten days
without bail or mainprise: Provided hotr-eve- r,

That such-- , conviction be made
within six months after the committing of
the offense.,, - : - : ' '

Sec. 11. when, any prosecution con.

uienced. under this act, proving the posses-
sion of the fresh skin or carcass of a deer,
during any portion of the year excepting
from the first day of September to the first
day of January shall in the absence , of
better or other evidence, be sufficient to
warrant a conviction under the provisions
of this act, and the Informer shall in all cas-
es be a competent witness , t ; , .

Sec.. "12. That any act or parts of actjs inc-

onsistent'-herewith 'be and the 'same .are'
:''n ' i!ihereby repealed,

eSECi 13. That the counties of .Monroe
and Pike are hereby exempted from the
operation of tie first section of this dt't :
Provided furtlter That the provisions of
this act shall not apply to the counties of
ColujnbiafMontouT, Northumberland Sul-
livan, Jndiana, Jefferson , Bradford, Wyo--
mingc Sfxsquebanniv, Clarion and . St'huyl.'
kill; Provided, That, provisions, off this
act shall not apply to the' counties of Tioga
and Warren, so far as relates to the taking
or iilling of, deer and taking or catching
of trout, r - . Joiin Clark, !

Speaker of the House of R p esentatives.
. , Wilmer Wort iiington,

.
; Speaker of the Senate.

:r Approved the Twenty-firs- t day of A'pril
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nin- e. . John W. Geary.

.. Barbara FrltcbJe's House.
The Frederick, Maryland, Examiner

says Tho last remnant of the old house
where Barbara . Fritchie lived and ' toiled
has been removed, and laborers are now
employed in digging soic ten feet below
the original foundation, as if to root out
the spot of earth upon which it stood. A
few days more and the tourist, the patriot,
and the poet will have pointed to them the
muddy waters of Carroll -- Creek as where
once stood the weird.home of the faithful
defender of her country's flag. It seems
to have been the determination of our city
authorities to ; erase .from, the memory of
man that the "Fritchie woman" ever lived,
and guided by this desire, the first step was
to destroy the house in which she had lived,
and where to Stonewall Jackson :

'tShoot if yon must, this old grey head,
' But spare your country's flag, she said."
And to the accomplishment of this object
they turned all their genius and ability
with which nature has so liberally gifted
them. They first passed an ordinance to
widen and straighten Carroll Creek; they
then decided thatthe FritchjA b.Loo
in the IThe of the proposed improvement,
and agreed to "wipe the damned thing
out."

"Barbara Fritchie's work is o'er,
The rebel rides his raids no more."

Yet the spirit was predominant, and to
gratify the hatred of the house rendered
immortal by the pen of the poet, they have
in straightening the creek absolutely
made three sharp angles to strike the point
at which they aimed. Sagacious men !

Know they not that "the blood of the mar
tyrs is the seed ot the Church r Ihe name
of Barbara Fritohie long shall live after
that of those "dresed in a little brief au
thority" shall have passed away forever.
The tuneful Nine have it in care, and poet-
ry and song shall waft it down to future
ages, and men shall say that Whittier wrote
when Barbara lived.

A Good Joke. Many years ago,
when organs first came in use, a worthy
old genleman was pastor of a church
where they had just purchased an organ.
Not far from the church was a large town
pasture, where a great many cattle grazed,
and among them a large bull. One hot
Sabbath, Mr. Bull came up near the
church grazing ; and just as the Rev. Mr.
B was in the midst ot his sermon
boo woo woo went the bull.

The parson paused, looking up at the
singing seats, with a grave face, said :

"I would thank the musicians not to
tune their instruments during service ; it
annoys me very much.

The people stared, and the minister
went on.

"Boo woo woo," went the bull again, as
he drew a little, nearer the church. .

The parson paused again and addressed
the choir.

"I really wish the singers would not
tune their instruments while I am preach-ing- -

The congregation tittered, for they
knew what the real cause of this disturb-
ance was.

The old parson went on again, and he
had just about started good, when "Boo
woo woo" came from Mr. Bull.

" The minister paused once more and ex-

claimed : -

'I have requested the musicians in the
gallery not to tune their instruments dur-

ing the sermon. I now particularly re-

quest Mr. L that he will not tune his
double bass organ while I am preaching."

"It isn't me, parson it it is that d- -d

town bull," said Mr. L.

. A YOUNQ man out west writes home:
"The report of my marriage is groundless,'
and I shall continue to live on the Euro- - ,

pean plan.
What is the difference between the ac-

cepted and the rejected lover ? The accept-
ed kisses the miss and the rejected misses
the kiss. .

I. According to the latest fashion reports,
young ladies are to wear bows on-- their el-

bows next seaaoj&s v

l2.00IN ADVAKCE.

NUMBER 42.
" Cut Tins Out. The Mercantile Times
gives the following reasonable rkles for

yoUiig men commencing business: ; ; i

The world estimates men by their suc
cess in life and, by general consent sue
cess is evidence of superiority.

Never, under any circumstance?, nsstrm
a responsibility you can avoid consistently
with your duty to yourself and others.

Base all your actions upon a principle
of right; preserve your integrity .of char-
acter, and in doing this, never reckon the
cost. " ' ,

Kcmember that self interest is more
likely to warp your judgement than , all,
other circumstances combined.; therefore,
look well to your, duty, when your interest
is concerned. ' ' . .

. .

Never 'mate
j
money at the expense of'your reputation. .

; " "
. Be neither iayish nor niggardly , vf a,D
two, avoid the: latter; "a mean man ia-nnf- 4

versally despised, but public favor is a step'-pin-g

stone to preferment therefore gen- -'

erous feelings should be cultivated. ' ',

Say but little think much --and. do'
more. ...... .

Let your expenses be such - as to lef
a balance in your pocket.- - Beady tSfCt,tJ
is a friend in need. ' "j--

Keep clear out wf the Iawj fof eteaLr
you gain your c,yCrtf & ghitOlf A
loser of money.

Avoid borrowing or lending.'
Wine drinking and cigar smoking are ."

bad habits. They impair tho miud and
pocket, and lead to a waste of time.

Getting ox in the World. Thero
are many different ways of gettingon in the
world; it does not always mean making a
great deal of money," or being a great man
for the people to look up to with wonder.
Leaving off a bad habit for a good one is get-- ;

ting on the world ; to be careful and saving
"instead of thoughtless and wasteful is gct- -

ting on ; to be active and industrious instead
of idle and lazy is gettingon ; to be kind
and and forbearing instead of ill-natur-

ed

and quarrelsome is gettingon; to work as
diligently in the master's absence as in his
presence is gettingon , in short, when wo
see any one properly attending to his duties;
persevering through such difficulties to gain
such knowledge as shall be of use to himself
and others ; offering a good example to his
relatives and acquaintances we may be sure
that is getting on in the world. Money is a
Useful article in thia way. hnt it in pnco!I;l
to get on with small means, for it is a mis-
take to suppose that we must wait for a good
deal of money before we can do anything. .

Perseverance is often better than a full
purse. There are more helps toward get-
ting on than is commonly supposed ; many
peopl e lag behind or miss the way altogeth-
er, because they do not see the abundant .

and simple means which surround them at
k

all sides, and so it happens that tVere are'
aids which cannot bo bought with money.
Those who wish to get on in the world" '

must have a stock of patience, of hopeful
confidence, a willingness to learn, and dis-

position not easily cast down by difficulties
and disappointments.

Smallest Steam Engine. A writer"
in a London periodical thus describes a
most minute model of the engines' of the
iron-cla- d steamship, Warrior, made' by
Thomas Smith : "This tiniest working
model in the world is now in the possession
of John Penn, the eminet maker of the
great engines of which it is the infinitely
reduced counterpart. It will stand on a
silver threepenny piece; it really covers
less space, for its base-plat- e measures only
three-eight- s of an inch by about three-tenth- s.

The engines are of the trunk
form introduced by Pe'nn ; the- - cylinders
measure one-eigh- th of an inch diameter,
and the trunk one-twentiet- h. The length
of stroke is six-fortiet- hs of an inch'. They
are fitted with reversing gear, and are
generally similar in design to the great
machines with which ships of the Warrior
class are equipped. From the extreme
smallncss of this model a few minuthfii
such, for instance, as the air pumps have
necessarily been omitted ; there is: a limit
beyond which human skill and minuteness
cannot pass. Still, so small are . some of
the parts that they require a powerful
magnifying glass to see their form.

A T.rvir rr.nm. Dnririr the" war A

"con traband" came into the Federal lied
in North Carolina and was marched up t3
the officer of the day to grV4 i& $6lZt
of himself, whercupoi the fo!owrng collo--
ouy ensued :

"What s your name ;
"My name's Sam."
"Sam what?"

' "No, sah, cot Sam Watt 1'so
Sam."

"What's your other name V

"I hasn't got no other name, sah.
Sam, dat's all."

"What's your master's name ?"
"I'sc got no massa nowf massa runned

away yah ! yah ! I'se freeJ nigger now."
"Wen, what's your father's and mother's

name?''
"I'se got none, sah nebcr had none'.-I's- c

ji.--t Sam ain't nobody else." .

"Haven't you any brothers and sisters?"
"No, sah ! Nebcr had none.' No brack

der, no sister, no fadder, lio niuddery no
massa, nbthin' but Sam. Wheo you see
San you see all deie is of ns."


